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tor on precisely the same model as the ordicary
chicken incubato. It, was a box covered with a
glass side, furnished vith p soft woolen bed, and
kept at a temperature of 86 degiees Fahrenheit by
the aid of bot water Ha selected as the subject
of his first experiment a very sickly infant, One
that was naturally delicate. This infant was pla-
ced in the incubator provided with a nursing bot.
tic, and kept in a dark room. To the surprise of
the doctor, it ceased to cry on the second day after
it was placed in the incubator, and although ithad
previously been a preternaturally sleeplesa child,
it sank into a deep and quiet sleep. The child
remained in the incubator for eight weeks, during
which timue it had never once cried, and never re-
mained awake except when taking nourishment.
It grew rapidly, and when at the expiration of 60
days, it was removed from the incubator it presen-
ted the appearance of a healthy infant of at least a
year old. Delighted with the success d..the ex-
periment, Dr. Tavernier next selected an ordinary
6-months old infant addicted to the usual pains
and colic, and exhibiting the usuai fretfulness of
French infants. 'lhis child conducted itself while
in the incubator la precisely the same manner as
its predecessor had done. It never cried. It.
spent its 'whole time in sleep, and it grew as if it
had made up its mind to embrece the career of a
professional giant. After a six weeks' stay ln the
incubator it was removed and weighled; dxuting

developing Dr. Tavçrnier'a foudlings a» threu
years of ordinary life would bave done. The in-
fants were strong and 1ealtby, as well as big; tbey
walked within a week of leaving the incubn-
tor, and most of them h4ve euce leairied to talk.
Theso results surpassed Dr. Tavernier'a most en-
thusiastic expectations, and there can be no doubt
that his system of child incubation will be adop..
ted, net only in every child's hospital ini France,
butin cvery private family throughout the civili-
zed world.
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ACCOMODATîON FOR ENs'AND TREMi BROODS.
Editor Revlew,

Upon the supposition that the subjects of judg-
ing, &c., will, he fully discussed at the meeting of
the P. A. of 0., at Toronto, I shall offer nothing
further upon the subject, at least net till after that
meeting, but offer a leaf out of my experience in
caring for and provided shelter and other accom-
modations for hens with their broods.

I and that with me I muet bave thinga se, r-
ranged that the work of attendance shall be per-
formed in the lest possible time, st.tended with
the lest possible annoyance and labor, to have
them dope at all regularly. [n my first setting
ont I was limlited to 1-la of an acre of groupd for
this purpose. .SJatted rune or inclosures 4 x 10 fee.t
weze prcvied fer each hea and ier brood. Thgse

tbis brief period it had doubledits weight. It had rurq ba level clay floors, which were kept well,
become se strong aud healtby tha.t it resembled a sprinkled with dry sand or loam. l one corner
child three years old, and it çould actually walk wag placed an ordinary tent coop, into which the
when holding on to % çonvenient piece of furni- hen might lead her broud in wet weather. I
turc. These two experiments, satisiled Dr. Taver- found these eauily kept clean, by baving a scraper
nier Of the vast advaPtages Ofartificial incubation. about 21ft. long with a piece of hoop iron on the
He immediately proceeded, with the permission of edge, and provided with a long landia. With
the authorities of the hospital, to construct au in. tis 1 could rua over the pens i4 a feW moments,
cubator of the capaeity o 400 infante, who werein aud scrape thea perfectlyclean, siter which tbey
the hospital on the 10t4 day of February last. were spriukled with slaked line, and then with
These infants were kept continuousy in the incu- sand. 0f course live or si of these were bult
bator for six months, when they weie removed lu aide by ide, with always e unoccupled e at
consequence of having outgrown their narrow cither end, and were ail connectec by smail slat-
beds. The result will seem almost incredible to ted doora or gate; se wben the cleaning was te ha
persons who are unfamiliar with the reputation of donc the lenwas induccd te take ler breod inte
Dr. Taveirnier, and have not seen the. report made the unoccupied or extra pen, whie the e next
te the French Government by a select committee was being cleaned, this being cbntinued through
of 12. -The average age of the infants last Febru- thé series, se that the extra ones would be at the
ary was 8 months and 3 days-the youngest being oppouita ends aiternately. Non, where spaco la
less than 12 days, oldest not more than 11 months. iimited, I thluk this is a good method. 0f course
Their average weight was 16 pcunds, only one of grain and animai fod muat ba suppiied.
the entire 360 having attained a. weight of 32 My next experience was witl une acre of land,
pound. At the end of six months of artificial in- haîf ofwbich îs a young orchard lu grass, which 1
cubaton the average weight of each infant was 24 immadiataly settled upon Cor my chichi, after
'pound!s, and there was not one who would not drainiug tloroughly.. The len-bouse proper was
have been supposed by casual observation to be at built upon a high knoll la one corner. In tlis a
least 3 years old. ln other words, six months of mitake, was made, whicl caunot uow ho remedied,

atf ncubation did as mucli in the way Du es the yards an only be uituated on two aides
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